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THE »RRUNKARDS TALDLRO'UND THE WORLD.
TIC

- oJHN J. GomLY, 23Bloy Of920177 cbldren bornInFrance in1880'o
Jgj;&ett'loud Oit>.,r 68,227 were ilegitlmate.. ola aStreet of London City, leading east frorn .; isreoredtht.heIl alreyiat':Pldadilytue> '.'' 'It la reortad that there-la a largal'la I-' tht'pnde ildly s e th i reased produetion of "opium ln India this fr

I ponderqd,as theypassed me, on ath e elcoLtdr ci
aMen -O'theo aHi>, .y-"' >aa

- n the world and It vexations, crosses, diffi- The Toronto Ministerial Association are ai
oulties, troubles, t umaio an effort to take a religionsceusas cf re

On the changes of existence, on ambition, e CitY. . ue
and its bubbles, A census of churchgoers ln Augusta, Me., pu

'When I saw towards me coming elowly, showed that about half the population nare C
meandering on thea sdewalk, attendants. an

Rirst to curb-tone, then ta door-way, lu a The health of Tourgueneff, the great Rus. o
cz z roer vide o v teipe sian no'volist, ls causing some alaety ta bis pSnba welched, rsggod felow, steepad iu frIands. 'P

misr aanSfiquer,rie ga
Thatm eadgd behind a lamp-post se. the A biography of tih late Charles Darwin be

=an might paue me qaieker. wil seon ba published by Sir Joseph Hoker, ph
m mg psmLthe celabrated botanist. m

'Tis a common observation, which from soma Krupp, the German gun makerbas engaged su
old writer crIbbedla la 8,000 more workmen. The whole force now lai

« Should yon try ta steer fromScylla yen nay exceeds 13,000 men. fle'
run upon Charybdis." : - Systemati and anceessful robberies of mail lui

Andas I round hla dodging tried on the sbava econtly takenplace on night trains r
other aida ta place me btwaan Ralifax, N. S., sud St. John, N. B. l'ut)

By a sudden lurch ta leeward right about lue 're lateet ef th many factitions foads n o a
wbeled te face me, offered te the worldI advertised ln England

And with a gravity of visage, and an air of under the name of cc Artificial Humain Milk." 1
moek decomum F

Said, ayoure frlandly, and I know It, and I Sir Fowell Buxton bas beau taking a lot

vaut anthorjarum. of Norfolk farmeras on an agricultural tour

To be drunk is t be happy, ta be happy. 1 lu Holland. The average crop of wheat

amS vîlng, par acre tharo la said totbe the heaviest in the

l'il11 gel outirol>' bliseful if you'Ilbland land.
yo r friend s shilling. The Jfoniteur des Produits Chimiques advises

melon growere te put coffea grounda on their o
99 Oh, yoneuaedn't turn your nose up, ior ex- melon Dada. They form a very atimnulating for

plode with Indignation, fbrtilizer, sud greatly improve the lavor cf 
.ior commence a prosy lecture on my moral the fruit. yem

degradation, thar
I e a litda biton ilquor, 1,Iladmit, but thats Workmen in a Louisville distillery, ln tr

m aittet but t der te save a few stops, habitually leaped Tono matter; across an open hatchway in the seventh wIb have no recourse, but brandy, throngiag asry oen osof fhws lu rtL e Tea
memorîeB te scatter- star>. Tha ices o! s 111e bas luterraptad the Tel

Yes, I am a wretched drunkard-I am sunk prtice. and
past seunding distance, For several years Mr. Labouchere as jt

lu a guif of hane and borror-am a blot up- written that the use of German bearn Lon - I
on existence; don might aid ln decreaaing drunkennems In lier

But once I am in Iquiar thon a gleam ojoy that city. Be defies any one ta intoxlicate trae
come te me, himsaif withit• A

Thon I lose the curse of memory with its Stophen [Jenner, grandnephow of the dis- do'
fearfai pangs and gtcomy. coverer of vaccination, and himself the sub- 214

ject of soma of his early experiments,Is living 134
"Ah ! i once Lad friands and kinstolk ; I was at the ag iof 85 ln great poverty at Heath- doL

held in estimation field, England. 214:
But my neighbors and my townsmen as a Ice men n the Penobscot River say that -151

pillar of the nation; the past season bas beau a successoi one te 25 d
Yes, a stanch and trusty pillar, one whom them. They have harvested soma 189,500 do1

people cail se, tons, and they had about 50,000 tons laft over gra
For I had my hundred thousand,' and my from nat Sason. 135

noble mansion alseo ; 335
And I had iy possessions greater-wife and A Toronto bachelor named Hewardhas 174;

children never fairer, eloped with a young marrIed woman named 258
Ellen-patient, lovaly, loving-wby, with Armstrong, who leaves bahind her two young Can

whom may I compare ber- obildren, but took wthL her $85 in cash, two T
George, My bo, My little prattler-Elen, watches and other jewellery• boo

blue-ayed like her mother; Mrs. Snowdon Washburn iesa well-known -A
These made up my happy housebold -could patron of art ln Cincinnati. She doclares |Ont

the world find stch another ? positivly that she was cured by prayeralone lagu
of a diseuse ordinarly fatal, and wbich phy- 134

ci Oh, you think you ail have firmnues-that sicians Lad decided would cause her death ln 50d
my stepe yen ne'er will follow, a few menths. 173

That your fett will never flounder In the mud i ltes reported that the lioman Catholie 704
wherein I wallow; bishors who meet in Quebec teis week, for N

Se thought I a aneering cynic, Lad some te purpose of attending the Council of irre
prophet as a victim Public Instruction, wil take advantage of L,

Ta the brandy bottle doomed me, ton ta one that opportunity ta discuse the proposed K
but 1'd Lave kicked him. French emigration acheme. 87

Wbat a Slave te base Indulgence! clothed 're chainc ama 87 R
la tatters i spumned, spal att lTeocbaplaincy of a militia a gîman .was o

Snca coatts tis upan meal weati g sncba accepted by the Rev. A. E. White, pastor of a 38j
uat as thtLi unaerUniversalit church at Lawrence, Mass. This U, 8

I ave latghed t ail sncb ncneanse-yat<IrlFplcasod George M. Everett, who wrote out
yeu a >e' situatinon e y hie opinion rather inelegautly on postal

And as 1 am nom you may be thougb you carda, and is bolng prosecuted therefor.
drink in moderation, Princesa Marie Della Rocca, who, nbout

two years ago, piunted soma gossiping details N
"l O theso uyers of maddest revely, when gocd concerning ber uncle, the poat H ine, wili to

fellows sut beside me, shortly publish another woik on thISthe-me, ac
When with glozing words they fed me, when called "lSkizzen uber Heinrich Heine," iasonu

with fla:tery teey plied me, which se promises ta furnish much now en<
Til 1I sunk me deeper, deeper, in a vast r.byss biographcnlmaterial, sud unpublisbed ivrit- gro

unholy, ings. lig
Never heedisg that my darlings faded cer- At the rcment matriculation cxamination of rar

tainly yet slowly. the Calentta University eight women passed falT
Do yen blere me t u 1madly seek my succesfully, of whom eix are natives of not

otlLadranghtin l luer? India; and t Bombay seven women were asm
What care 1 that It may bring mte t my dolo- successful, including four from Ponah. At lin

in1 end the quicker; the First Arts examination at Caleutta a As
All my chums(?)witlh wealth departed, nono femalaecandidatuoobtaincd ascholarship of tto mo

are lait ta mourn my dylngi firet grade. ing
lu a panper'a grave unbeeded are my wile 'l'h London Chemist an.1 Drugyist sa8ys : se

and chuîdren lying. i W ne bg ta acknowiedge a communloation i

"Man may talit about romances-if they fromn the Rlght Hon. Eirl of Dunmore, effer- fac
vant a sharp sensation, ing na milk at 4d. par quart. Wo should use

Lot them read the rai story of a drunkard's have bean glad ta encourage the noble Earl, aro1
degradation, vwo, we bave no doubt, is a most deserving pre

Of the pangs that sober moments bring with person, but for tha present we are quite satis- pri
agony ta fill hlm, fied with our existing purvayors. HiE lord- wnj

And the hbcarer gats a novel that will interest ship might cal occasionally, however, when Me
and thrili him. ha is passing." men

boHuad I time or bad you patlonce of such The lato Harry Hall was long celebrated in bao
wleked ibings 'i tell yen, Englaànd as a priuter o! herses. Neari>'alilmr

Thoaithough y u might despise me, yet t lte lading nglih sportsmen o thl I nut resu
pit>' 'ould coupel yen, fort>'eyarssbaS commianed hlm te paint bal:

But Id thank yon mor ibat siling-whlile I their tuds. Hie abili 'wasaise vet kvoua bl1
live I would be merry; on the Continent. German, Austrian, Frencbt,

When I dia ther'a one more pauper for the and aven lassian sportsmen Lad at times Pu
sober folke te bury." cent for him ta paint their favorites. Spl

baln
Days and moutha ince I bat met him, stocka Tho recent discovery of a bag o iwatches mo

nSd polluies and caltt, on Jericho Besch, Scitcate, 31ass., reminds $12
AIl combine d to mate my druakard and hi Mnr Welcmio Fil tht in 1850 or ther.- Mi

drendful tale for'gctten, about ho faund a bag e! watches lu thea cabin St
Till one miorning's daily' parer, wlsta crenta cf a wreck thet came ashores, euS buried il la pru

T omlS tiw noting lthe sand as n tempoarary expudient. Bince me
Toldhowsom onon te rverfoud a thal lima hbahas nevrer beau aible ta fiaS it, .al

dadma udy flatn th rieanud~sd ho vaery naturaully thinks that Ihose naow t>

lu Lic age ha socemed bcs iorty--face snd jfound ara hie friands cf thirty' yeans ago. linf
rage the druekard showing; . Althougit Sanaht JBerrdt, or Madame L

Yet rihinte wrcci sonte angel kept a Dhumsala, Las madea a largo rscm aInce aile left fort
r-park of feeling glowintg, lte Francais, lier manr.gers bava ,Lad lthe bd-a

F-or upon Lia clammy hasom, lika thse tûken lion's shars. ln te future hem htusband will ulu
ai a laver, ha huer busins mesn himealf. Ac, althuough a lots

lay' ait gis guIdon ringlt-'- Ellesn "-wrît- r.iember af ltha Gret-h Churcb, leis his of a n
ten ou ils covrn mifdsa race, Le will know bey toi keep tha baIl loc
-- C rkanamir, Amil 2At rolling sud the quldununca tralking. There is a>y,

noa s rharper :u-to ln Paris. erdi
A correspr-adrtt o! lt:, Lm:d'on yie 22J

FR0O1 V.ICTORIA,.B.C0. witea trom Moe Carie: 'An imnprcs..io dci
Vîuro':u, b.C.May 1-h.-Wcrk con thes ge-nerally pruvail.u that V:ce granit-g tabkIa h ra Ti

dry dock has beena iudefinitely suspended, ara ns accesilble to thea public es those of 23c
Tho icci mn vwho took lta centract fueom Baduo, Wie-sbnden, and Houmburg were in i.y. to'
Mesrs-. !lcN'ame & Co., bave failed, and n gone daya. Theu tmuth iLltat nu porron P icI- G1e
Governmcnt cambargo has beau pbaced on alu mitted without a card], tlmrt noa inbaW>i-t < f 10t'
tha proparty' of the contractera aI the site, ta Principality' of &Tanaco ls adlmittev d ail al, l'
GonsiderabTe smsc cf mens>' are owing nier. and thatsdmitancr is also reiund toi t i ... lu
chants and otbers bore. habitants of lthe Departmient of the Mstumici bt<'

Alps niho are not members ai ltha club.' van
TEE EGO'IAION WIT n USPCTSGlavTUE NGOflTION WiP "SUPECT. American athtktes wili be intercsted ta so p

ln the Honse of Commons, Mr. Gladetone laran that Calvayrac, "the steam mnr± C-f quot
replying te therequestof Sir Stafford Nortih, Paris, Te about te measure p'aces vith lite dom
cote for further infoerna1ion regardlg ngego. crack padestrians ai Egland. Accorcing tO gent
tiai kCns with the Suspects, relterated tat it th figures, the Englilsh champions, Franicis per
was i.t ccr:duciv ato law and order ta explain and Richards, are as mauch outmatched by tbo $21
details.- E e said it was the duty of the Gov- phenomenal Parisian in runnilg as .Boyd nd to,
ersnmetaitbcr looling tothe right aor the Trickett ara by Hanlan I'nowig. '1 Ibs,
left, ta open 'tha ptleon door. H longest distance ever matde in or lbours H.:t
had tad nocommunication with Mr. Parnell, runing by an English pedestrian 1 llicu Tin
and there -ere an official communication and a quarter miles, but Calvayrac, a few Col
nor sIipulation. In consequenco of Ar. Sundays ago, covered thirteen and a balf. No.'
Gladstoda'-U answer,- hr. Balfour (Conserva- The Dublin ournol q AJedical Science s: -Galv
tive) noved lthe adjounment of the House. jI is related of the late Earl of Derby, who ta
A long debate is expected. Mr. Balfour raid was a martyr ta gent, tbat on one occasion a $2 5
the conpccet itit thasuspects was unexaupl- nemrchant sent hlm a supply of sherry, in. to $
ed in Infamy. Mr. Gladstonea speakingin great forming himthat as blong as h confined him- iron
passion de clared litere was not a word o! self ta it he woul -continue fre froim his $5 00
truthin the charge that a compact existed, enemy ; to which tht statesnian lacouoally $5 t
and sucb asunuraict vei-e a degrace 'to thoE replied that 'ho had tasted the sherry and pen
making them, preferred thé gout.'" . . . $3.75

inance and Commerce.
rINANCIAL.

Tua IWITNEB OricE.
TuxaD&AYI ay 10, 1882.

Money was elightly firmer at 54 per cent
call. Sterling was duli and easy at 109J
rbankers' 60*day bille.
b'e "bull -movement lu stocks noted

.terday was centinued this morning, an-
ere was an activa market. At noon Mon-
al showed a rise of k, being at 214k bid ;
ronto was 1 better at 185 bid; Merchants
s up 4 to 134k; Commerce ta 150q;
egraph j to 134j; Richelieu k to 70j;
d Gas 4 to 1741 bid. City Passenger fel
o 146, snd Ontario was steady at 68 bid.
n the afternoon Gaosfell ln bid ; Biche-
u 1k ; Commerce 1, and Ontarlo J. Mon-
al closed at 209n bld, ex-dlvldeand.
afternoon 84. -25 Montreal 214k; 95
2141; 10 -'41; 7 do 2141; 50 do
k; 220 do. ., .) 210; 110 Merchants
,; 17 do 134i; 25 do (ex.div.) 1311; 125
131;-10do 1314 ; 15dol131j; 4 do 1311;
Peoples 89 ; 75 Commerce 1501; 100 do
; 20 do 150î; 166 do 151; 89 do 150j;

do 151; 25 do 1501; 10 Molson: 128 ; 50
128j; G2dol129; 5 do 128j; 300 Tele-
ph 134; 5do 1344; 50 do 1341; 250 do
; 100 do 134t; 650 do 135; 50 do 134î;
Richelieu 7o; 110 Gas 174 ; 125 do

4; 75 do1741; 25 do 174t; 50 do 174j;
St. Paul 125; 25 City Famsenger 146à; 9
ada Coton 145.
ne leadlng banks closed their transfer
ks to-day..
.fternoon Sales- 29 Montreal 209k; 50
tario 68 ; 325 Commerce 1504; 66 foche-
a 96; 125 St. -Paul 124k ; 25 'Telegrapb
î; 300 do 135; 125 do 134t; 45 do 135
do 1341 ; 25 Gas 174j; 42 do 174 ; 25 do
S; 150 do 1731; 500 do 174; 125 Richelieu
; 5 do 70 ; 100 City Passenger 140.
[EW Yos:, May 10, I p. m.-Stock
gular. AmericauEx, 95; C S, 513; D &
.214; Eri, 36; pfd, 72k; Ill C, 136;

T, 31U; L8, 1021; L & N, 741; MC,
N P, 41 ;- pfd, 7914; N Y O, 1271;

fourthm, 18e to 23e ; Gunpowder, low grades,
28e te 32c; good te fine, 35a ta 45e; finest,
5ec ta 65c; Imperial, medium te good, 33e ta
38c; fine to finest,44c te 60c; Twankey, com-
mon togood, 00e ta 00; Ooleug, common, 33C
ta 38c; good te choice, 40e te 65e ; Congou,
common, 20e te 25e; medium te good, 27c
ta 35c; fine to finest, 40o te55c; Souchoug,
cemman, 28e te 30e ; mediumi ta gaed,
33e te 45c; fine te choice, 50e te 70c.
Sugars-Granulated; 10e te 10c; grcors' "A'
Lie te; bnigbt, 8te te 91-c; mediam, 84e
,e 81-e; yeLlow, 7î4 e t8ke. Fruita-Valan.
tise higher at oc te 12e for lowt Vgeod.

Fris. -A few lots of muskrat, fox and
prime mink continue to sell and musk-
rats are worth 18e for No 1. We
quote: Beaver, prime, par Ib, $2 00
ta 2 60 ; bear, per skin, $600 ta 840;
bear cub, 3 ta 4 00 ; fisher, $5 to 7;
fox, red, $1 25 te 140 ; do cross, $2 ta 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 te 2 00 ; marten, $1 00 te 1.25;
mink, $1 te 1 25 ; otter, $8 te 10 O0 ; raccoon,
40o ta S0c ; skunk, 50o to 80c.
Woo-AuctIon sales commenced lu Lon-

don on the 16th inst. Market here quiet and
steady. Greasy Cape, 191c te 21c; Austra-
Han, 23e te 32e ; Canadian pulled, A super,
Sc ta 34c; B supe-, 28e ta 30c, and unas-
sorted, 26o te 28e.

OrS.-Firm, etocks coUtinuelight. Rfined
seal Is quoted at 05c te 70c, Imperial mesa-
sure. Newfoundland cod Is held at 55o ta
574C.

Is Es ND TALLo.-About the usual de-
mand continues. We quota green bides at
$8, $1 and $6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sbeep-
skies are firm at $1.35 te 1.50; calfekins, 13c
ta 14c ; lambekins, 20e. Rough tallow is
firm at 5c to e60.

Pzraorosaur-Market easy. Car Iota 19e
here ; broken lots, 20o ; single barrels 21c.
American ail bas sold at 22c.

Sar.T.-We quota 70o for elevons, and 65e
for tens; factory filied, $1 30 te $1 35, and
enreka, $2.30.

Fisr.-We quota :-Labrador herrings
nominal at $6 25 te $6 50 ; North Shore
salmon, nominal; British Columbia salmon,
$16 00 to $16.50; No, 1 Split berrlng,
nominal, $5 50 te $575 per brI; No. 2, $4;
No. 1 half-brIs, $3.25 ; dry cod, none.

ading, 58'; lit P, 111; pfd 121; St P & 0,
; pid, 101; 'W St L & P, 30¾; pfd, 53; W . . .

84g This afternoon in Liverpool breadstuffs
were ste-ady. Club wheat los to 103 id.
Can, sanBld. d eather lino. Pork higher

WZKELY EVIE - HOLEALE nt 859 und lard uit SOs 9.
WVEEKLY REYIEW -- WBOLESALE The local market for prodace and pro-

MARKE pS. visions is only moderately active. New but-
Wholesale merchants have 1ew complaints tursîels at 18 lu 21c, and w cheesaeat 10e to
offder, trade with the interlor being about 112c . Ezg are tirmer again with sales at 1Go
brisk as ausual ant the opeuing of the sea- t~17C. MeES pork ia irCer at $21.50 to
a of navigation. But shipper are gloomy $23; hurms at 13 to 14c; lardat 14-c te 15c
ugh over the prospect, as the offeringe iO aind bacon at 13- te 12. Flour is quiet t-ut

l for export to Europe are unusualy steady, There were sales to-da of 125 bris
ht and rats of freight for heavy grain have Extra Superfine, $G 25 ; 100 Spring Estra,
£ly ruled so low. The loss will malaly 6 10 ; 100 Fine, $5; 250 Octario Egs, !
Aon the freigti steamship liues, whlch wil $2 75 ; 250 do, $2 80; -150 do, $2 90.
t be b-.:nefited by the tide of immigration Tt City grain trade to.u-S vas qiet, but
will thc passenger steamers of the regular we heard f tbe following cfferannd bids :-
es on thit cuvtward trips f:om Europe. Pens-12,000 bushels offr£d at $1 deliver-
te Irado uin general during the summer able this month afloat in harbor, and 90 owas
ntho, tho improiesion recm to L decpen- bid. Oats-43e was bid for 2,000 busheols li
tIt it w:il be leJt satisfactory thon last warebnoe. Ycsteray afternoon a lot of 8,000
son. bush. of Cuada white winter was plaeed vni
BOOTS An Snrus.--The various c-il>' manu- English accouInt t 31.39. The sale of
turers reprat trad fait ly briika frl' tbis anotler cargo was reported on p.t. Cargoes
ally quiet season. Prices for the fal tradM of pe:e sold ut 00e. Oala rro quiet at 42c
not expocted to vÂry little Il an> froin t 43 br. Otmeal stady at $5 25 ta $5 35,
sent quotations, unlese, as seems probable, and coeal'uat! ii$3 00 te $4 30.
Ices Of leather advance and bigLer FLor-Superior extra, G 30 ta G40 ;extra
ges are exacted by th operatives. superfine, $6 20to06 25 ; sping extra, $6 10 te
Dn' thick boot, wax, 32 25 to 3.25 ; 6 15 ; superflie, $5 60 to 5 75 ; Canada strong
n'a split boots, $1 60 ta 2.25; men'a kip Bitala', $G 50 to6 75; A merican strong bakers',
ots, $2 50 ta 3 25;- men'i calf boots, pogged, $7 50 t B 00 ; fine, $5; mlddling-% $4 15 ta
to 3 75; men's hip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; 4 35 ; polliards, $3 0 to 3 75. Ontario bags-
rê uplit do 90e ta $1.10 ; men'a bulil cong- Medium to strong, $3 05to03 10 ; spring extra,
s, $1 50 ta 2 25 ; men's buff and pebbled 300 ta 305; superfine $280 to 2 90 ; oitLey bgs,
morals, $1 75 to 2.25; men's aplit do, $1 35 (deliivred), $380 to- 00.
75; shue packs, $1,20 to 2 10;women's Bertohm' English advices report :-

ble snd buîff balmorals, 1 00 t 150 ; do Floating cargoc of wheat quiet, cara, no.
it balmorals, 90e to $1 10 ; do prunella thing affering. Cargoes on passage and for
morals, 50c to $150 ; do Inferior bal- shiplent, twieat quiet, corn, fi-'atLiver-
ral, 45 to 50 ; do cong. balmorals, 50^ to pooli whant, spot, moderate demand, corn,
25; do buclkskin balmorals, 75e to 80c ; rather easier.
ses' pebbldc and buff balmorals, 90o to Iu Chicago early titis p.u, wheat was .t
15 ; do split balmrales, 75e to $1.00 ; do $1.24s½ Juno and July, corn at 733c June,
anolla balnorals, 60c te $1; do cong. bal- Jnly and August, and lard at $11.60 July.
rals, 60 tu 70c; child's pebbled and buff Pork $19 521toS19.55 July.
morals, 60c to 90c; do split balmorals, 50e
GOc; do prunella balmorals, 50c t 75c;
tls' cacks, per dozen, S3 75 to $6.50. MONTREAL STREET MAIIKET.--May 16
irai.-The market i now quiet, except Therte vas about au average aitendance oi
cele leather which la scarce and in demand. buyer anid the usual assortment of garden
nufac|urers claim ta bu well stocked with stuff, rec:·ipl of the latter still being soma-
descriptlais of baIck leathers. A few what limlt.-d owing to the b.ickwardnes iof
a riminn plits cold at 25c tu, we hear te seanoi. Imported gretin stuff salid at high

no scios cf ud l. il, Wo quote :-Hem- price. lleceipts of coarse- grains and pat,-
k Spaniteh solo, No 1,11 A, 24e to 27c; ordin-. toc M'e-r lirge. The ft wstrtwbarren of-
22e ta 24c; No 2,1ß A, 23r te 2-le ; No 2, feralrld r.t an early hour at 40C pvr quait.
aury, 22c to 222e. fBulfalo sale, No 1, Froun, per 100 lb; $3 50 t 3 G0; G buch-
to 2.,; 1! 2, lo te 21c ; hemlo- vic iitt flour, S2 00; catt-cal, do, $2 50; corn-i

1 r, N' , 27 ' 1ric ; 0wrsa uppr, rn-nl, dO, I 80 to 1 90; ourlî, do, $1 60C
Srl utn ,e t, 1c ; si! large, tu 1 80; brao, pOr 100 i bs $1 25.
tu 280; smt:vi,2e to 25c; clfsLius (27 Geusm-Oats, per bag, $1.05 to 1l10; pear,
30 lbts), 'Or to 0ec; de' (18 ta 26 lb), per bnsh, $1.05 to $1.10; beans, $2 ; buck-
ln 70tc; Uiarnces, 260 to 31c ; bu0l, l4c towhent, per bushel, 85C to 03a.
; pIbble, 12ï to 15JC ; rouîgh,26e te 28c ; Vzm s-Potatoes, per bAg, 5c to
iher 1tip, $2 50 per 100 piri. -SI 10; carrots, per birbe], ,Oc ; cnions, per
toN AND L^rlDwarvp.'-The bput week L basN, $175 to 2 53 ; Montrel cabbtges, per
:n nu unevrnt ful <nte. O i ) to an ur- jbr, $3.50 ; lehttuce, per ;ce, .0>0
ce cf 2 ;n. i.f. an exports of r'nig firen from Monitreal turnipi, per terral, $1.î0;
sgow, the tcndency tu laower tirces la net bats, per busih, 75c; parsnips, $1 pr Inbhel;
ronotîucetd. Salis of jobbintg lots at our artiClieoIes, 1 per busThol; ru bis i, 75c to

tatiris iraeporrl. 'liti ats anro fair $1 per do, bunchts; cuuntbers 15 ta 20e
atind and alo lb-'r i: T T'' isrl a tgo-id ail; parags 35 Per bunch.

ural iuiryl , :'iwe 1. Pg tiron FcirT.-Apples per barrel, $4 10 to G.00 :r
le-n :-Siemr-r, - 00 E; umn le, curfLnierrie, $1 per gallon, $5.50 ln box

50 ; Lanlor $24 50 ; L'glinton, $23 )$9 tri $12 par ti ; oranges $12 par caie;
SS ; Caruo. $21. Barr pr 100 ,eone, $6 pr ce; Fioriia tomtoen, $2
ý2 25 mM: aaapns per box-: per bocx ; strawberriee, -49c per gat¡pa
cri 53.50t; otn i'rauI, $3 23;Iapple, 40c to 60c each.
Plates, pur box,clharcol.d10,$550 to$5 75 DÂAmy Paovucet-Poor ta tlioice print but.
, 10, $4,50 t $4 75. Tinno Sheels, ter, par lb, 25o to 30c; tub butter, new, 18e

26, charcoai, $11 00 ta 11 25 ; to 22c ; eggs, new laid, per dczen, 15e tal 8c,
anizd Sit( ts, No. 28, best, $7 50 Potrnv.r ANO GÂM.-Fowls, per lb, lc
$7 75; loops anti Banis, pe-r 100 Ibs chiekens, par 12oe; turkeys, per lb, 13e
0 to $2 75; Shoot? best brands, $2 60 geesa, 10e; wilS duckpl 50 opar brace
1 75; Boiler Plates $3 00; Russiea Sheet plowcr, $3.50 per doz; biaek dUk, $1 per

per lb, 12&c. Lend, pig, per 100 Ibs, brace.
0 to 5 25 ; du~sheet, $5 50 te 30 ; do bar, MEÂAT.--Beef, par lb, trimmed, 13c te 15c
t $5 75 ; do abot, $6 to $6 75 ; Steel, aet' mutton, 1Os to 12e9; lamb, par quarter, $1 to
Ib, 114 to 12c4; do Spring, per 100 lbs, 2; veal, psr lb,.100 ta 15c; pork 'pr lb, 130
5 to $4 25; do Tir, $3 50 to $4. 00 to 15c; ham, par lb, 14e to 15c; lard par lb,

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
May 13.

Prices ruled bigh and only a moderato
business was done during the past week.
The following American buyera were in
tewn:-J M-MIller, Manchester, N H, W F
Bonson, New Bedford, Conn; A E Austin,
Manidesa, Conn; Chas Clspp, Lowoll, Mass;
Jas Grenard, Worcester, Mass; H Ricks, doi
W A Nokes, Reading, Mass; A N Beau,
Lawrence, Mass; John Foote, Morristown,NY;
0 J Alloway, Boston ; Dr B Oralik, Saratoga.

Exportesfor the week to the States were :-
May 8th, 2 horses, $285;- 4 de, for racing,
$4,850; 1 do, $200; 1 do, $150; 7 do, $785;
10 do, $1,092. May 9th, i do, $100; 9 do,
$1,585; 8 do, $1,195; 13 do, $1,406.50; I do,
$115; 2 do, $605;14 do,$1,215; 11 do, $1,316.
May 10th, 11 do, $1,216 ; 15 do, $1,937. May
11th, 4 do, $385.

WIT AND HUMOR.
An old maid's laugh-He1 ho! he'a!
The coming corn le a serions movement on

foot.
The tallor knows how to get around a cus-

tomer.

Do not provoke fight with an undertaker
remember, he la noted for laying people
out.
" What are the wild waves saying ?" was

asked a Chinamen, and he auswered, "Washee,
wasbee."

"Fortune knocks once at every man's door,"
but misfortune etalks la many times wlthout
knocking.

Olcomargerine complicates thinge. Nobody
cau tell which aida o! his bread te butterad in
these days.

Persona desirous of learning insect life
should interview the bae. Ho can always
give you a point-Sxlem Saunbean.

One of the medical journalssays:--"There
la no limit ta tho ingeauityof a hysterical
woman when once she commences ta de-
caive."

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Ambroise Thomas, the composer, i8 a tac!-
turu dyspeptic and angulr iau.

The cost of a recent foggy day in Londan
ras 200,000 for 73,000,000 fect of extra gas,

Tho Collector of Baltimnro recently cdruw
a chique fr oue cent ia favor of a Nei York
fr, ciis buing the amount of overpaid
duty.

Diirrtnces of opinion between Lord Row.
ton and Sih .Ehillip Rose, Beacnumfild's liter-
ary execultor, deblay the pl.ubbcation of bis
memors.

It Jb! Ien en itnte:-i col spring in
A uti t. ad r h u'Vy , :')10te 50 per eut
losa 's feared lu Aus!!'.u nî ai unarian 'aine
dqsticte'

It was aclu:dly proposed b'y the English
Goirnmen. a.bout 1782 ta prsunt Mr. Gral-
t -. with t vlee-reg>l rcsi.nceand grounde
lu Pi:e ix Park.

The F.7aro attilbutes t Prince Victor
Napoleno, now studyiag Germ:in a lEcidel-
berg, a passion or imilitary works au great as
othors bave for novlds.

Mr. Bisa, thec brewer, efurod a bareneyi
but bie sou ha necepted one. Hia rival,
Mr. Aisopp, was baroneted by Baaconstild,
but the beur taqtes no btter,

The nuew Conarvativo papâr ia \'innipeg
wl bo undrr ibe management of Mr. George
R. Kingstaill, at preaent the 0 :tawa corre-
spondont of the TLarouto Mail.

Thej total anthracite coa. tonnage frora
Phi!adelphia mines this year to m'ay st
le 7077,000 tons, a decreasoecomnpared
with the samn period of lact year of 288,-
000.

Tht Couz t of Queen' flenc.h yesterday at
Laron ta refùsed nu erder *N t h quasi the
onvie-tion e f-r. MacPbiraon, aofBerlin,
for advertising a lottery in t h Berlin Trele-

3LARItRIED.
G RAY--M IURPHY.-In Denver, Colorado, on

the 11: ofai April, Mar a Ann Murphy, (dtughter '
i rlle at W .Murpy of' MorerT> t Ucorge

Gray. Ili!
BlRESAN-COO.-On Monday, the sth

lint, by lite r-v. C. M. huet, James'Brennan,
E.,or Gananoq:e, Cut., t" Miss Margatret Ann,

aidt daug"hier o DanI!el Cook, Esq., ur Hocha-
lage. 1P. Q.

Afder the c:rnmniy Lte happy couple ad-
jnurnrd Iot he r-es(dence or te bidc's rather.
wihero tl:eyi partant: .otan elegnat d-jeuaer, sud
Liie,,T. t b>' the Q. W. 1R. fer Untarlo aud 11,e
SI/ic-.

Anturn and Oswoe';o N. Y.) papprs viense
co y.Ia 1

raw1a's Pile and Hurnor tug,
;WVARR ANr ONE BOTTLTE a perfcc4 teec

for ail tbe vaNst farmu nif Pi les, 2 ti3 .1 lu ail the
worst cases or 4LR:PltoSY SCROFU! CA, PsOi<1.
ASIS. CANCER, ECZMA. SAILT iEipUM,
ItHEUTMATISM, Kt;NEYS, M1SEPSA.
CATAR ani ail isz!se eite 3in aud
Elooc I. $1 ahottlp. .Solc vcrywhlero. EOrnd
to ]Boston for Eipage p unpblets fiee, sawluing
ils wanderfrl cures. il D. F OWLE, Oeimisit,
Eostaul and Monîreal.

lm case of failure, doalrs pleaRso refrn Ithe
money and charge t bacr t3me, 113 Lta

P[ANO]pORTz:S.ý
UNEQUALLED IN

Nu. T.u2h, Workrans.tip & BurabiI[ty
Sss.2O4 &206 etatmr S. stmr
8 No. 112 luth Avenue, New York.

- -S.- - - . %KcaicLl ....... eraoz. 00CForgirlsor bays (plal)Per dz.aa, Soc &-OOe

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid oliver..............Per do0. 0.o

FIRST COMMUNIONIROSARIE
In Pearl, White Bone, Red Bone, Cocoas Plain

and Carved; Wood, assorted color.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNION
Life's Happlest Day; or, The Little First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Mands........................ 900

Instructions for Firet Communicants. By
Rev. Dr. J. Schmitt..................,60e

Counsaels for Holy Communion. Bly Mgr.
de Segur.g......................

PRAYER BOOKS.
A omnplets assortment or all stylos ad aitss

of Prayer Books in Velvet, Morocco, Calf, Sheul
and common bIndings.

Frayer Books suitable for F1i-st Communion
In Ivory and Pearl bindiags.

»ONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month ot May In eligions Cor-

nunhltes. .......................... 50C
A Flower for ach Day or tha M5th 0cf

May....... ............ Eah, 10e
Far 100 copies......•................05.0o

The Child's Month o 31ary................ 10c
Devotlons for the Month cf May. From

the Itallan of Don Vincenzo Pallottl.. 40e
eronth o!Mary, or Graces of Mary....... 5Oc

The GlorIes of Mary..... ............. $1.2à

,q

CA TITOLIC PUBLSHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Glurch Oruanents,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

215 N9J8epii tDAME SJIIFJt,
IONTREAL.

ONDON " TRIqTH."
A writer ln London Truth saeys: I snuch wiether at prese it the co-opunatl;'etoresara ehe iper tian larga shipu," In thisVr qutta uree.andtune "-cano le, I scommua men.90 tiat a uniorelsacu trarling InIt

his Own onorey and laving bis acred at stairetsW-11 raIl,Wu:uctvrTe au' ta tela tit greater
i1à lil a e rkcfor trona fine

snc-, Directors, iavint bot aLbagatelle cfnoney t risk. i to gain sud but ittie te lac>'-especiall ais Il' thiese rien a-e inexperi-
rnimd lt<Teta'( i'r enaree-how casy illa f-r a director t" retire If ha thInku9 thîngiriregolng wrour, leavIag te poor shiareoltdersIthe lauds of thei promnnters or alllce.seeern.

FACTS..
Il Is a fact th t thore s not a Prit or PrirtedCambnle ta Montreal iort iniore tian 13e peryardrUseause van a tUeyb cluasit made ut.13ew-arautadeqmîi la îîv -a>'Vo w-la cnredit

stores Eellatfrom 17e ta t, or lhe moneyreturned.
S. CAKRSL.Y.

ANOTIHER RF CT.
Vu-luis et TEN CENS per y-ard as genS latqutdit>y andl as wid. as eredlîsstores caTi snt15CWE -STAlE lUtt REPUTATION UPON t:HE

INS OFTHESE FAUtS ABOUT CIt
S- CArVsIMJT.

QTILL ANOTHER FACT.
0

We s-T Prits tRc er yard, eqsawu way
to what Credtit e-s sll at, telm L uto iL.

S. LARSLY.

*Ir ,IELX' TItE-S.

have aI c or r
ve hiave dcldeti to rrechg suchl teepng redue.
tiens ln prites as •i-ii auujlieadu>' g-.uebub!-
rn-sorI'its eut>' oth ubo½ ale eltrtilT,

Spiend D ress Goos at from an -to c per yd.
S. u&IItSLEY.

AE SLEY'SCBABY LINEI lhtDPARtiKENT,
'it Drtrment lis nov viT stokccd wcith

cvery arc-tc eutred far Incxß' and1 Cild.
sens medir. itiac- or' tUe ie, riiaterials aind

Otr stoklr ni'othis itUnipens!bl article for In-
tan anmbcrteseuve-y scyle and f tp'ten

bud. tisefuLi Ci auIk, made or F'ncL Me: itO
otil ' t'in I t b lited jSile c h Lu Lad at

col bdr' nia d
Itct-irL's C n i;litle favorisa sitalcs et

cnluî-, iitbrecdare l is 81]k Jii 13veelat>' nainde-
sigcs, cir intct admired. Oar prices tru these
more costly gods are very incderate.

Caurs5ey li-Br Limibye, luenDopartmîeut.

S. C2StY
Dyo Works. -

TEURECOG-NIZE AN TUE
\X eraailugpatronuage wa are reeiving

that we have buen succesfrui tudoing ths Er
G WOIK yetasu çicaningtsi eesad
GeuL'sGOueds, uatitnas conts,Fan , Dresses,
Snawle, Curtans, Table sanoIlan. Cvrvs, &ac
and wo shah iendeavor to kep ace wi te
tînes lunaitite newest colôrs'tbe ar ofdyaIngl'
eau pradeCo. . ; -

ROYAL DYE WORKS, ,

N.B.-We have no ranhes or Agencies10.

Eeablished 187.0 '

CcDNa D o ie10 pgh e $2.25 t , 58 no T ea d g ssug e 12e ta 14o

os:-It Wll be u derted y mediai 2501 'ta;;27e. Ingot Copper, ',184e tuaI9e. drse es$10 ta $l0.50.,_______
athologits that a tendency to conaumptiont theèt -Zinc per 100 lbs, $5 40 to 5 75; Flas.-;Lake trout, par lb. 12ko0 to 15e;

ay ba transmitted from parent tochild. To spelter, $5 25 to $5 75 Hors Shoes, par emeltsa12e; freeh berringe,.30e per doz; pike
vercome this tendenc les atask to.whbch 100 lb, $4 75 to $5,00. Proved 0011 chait, and lobsters,.perlb, 12c; white fsh, perlb 12cI
e ordinary resources of medical science:too inch,'$5 50.te: $5 75; Iron MWire, No. 6, balibut, par lb, 15c te 20e ; haddock aud cod,
equently prove inadequate. There ls,how- par bdl, $1.85 rto $2:00. Cut Nals :- per Ib, 6e ta 7c; mackerel, perlb, 120; black
ver, a means of counteractivg It, to the rell- Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months base, per buncb, 40a to 50oc; maskinonge, prCERTIFICATES
bility of which phdicean thnemselves bave note, 10 d to 60 d; Hot Cut, American or lb, 12eto 15c; sword fieh, par lb, 12jeto
peatedly borne testimony. Not only bas it Canada Patter, $2.70 par keg; 8 d and 9 15c.
en demonstrated by resuilts there la no dis- d, Hot Cnt, do, $2.85 par -keg; 6. d and 7
tIng that Northrop & Lyman's Emilon of d, Hot Cnt, do, $3.10 par keg ; 4 d and 5 d, MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-May 15.
od Liver 011 aud Hypopbosphites of Lime Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3.35 par kew ; 3 The market to-day was. again firm, and fat English or French.
.d Soda le a prompt and thorough means d, Hot Cot, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine, butcher' cattle realized 6a ta 6je. The ma.
relief when the lunge are already afiected, Hot Cut $5.60 per keg; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Ont, jority of sales were et 5c te Ie .
t the proofs are equally positive tuat it lm- Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; .3 d, Cold Ont, The receipts at Viger market wera : - Size,12x18, plain extra finish, with Sacred
rts a degree of vigor to the breathing or- Canada Pattera, $3,60. Cattle, 200 head; calves, 300; sheap and Heart Figuras.,....... ....Par doz. 72a
ns, which li the best guaranty againat their GaoeRsse.-Foreign advices are favorable Iambe, 100 ; leau hgs, 40. Price and De- Size, 12x18, plain.............." ou
coming diseased. The constituents1 phes- to a firm market for teas and prices here are lorme, of this city, sold 40. bead ; Baptiste Bize, Ox12, plain............,.. 4
orne, Irme and soda, are important aie- steady. Sugars have been unsettled but Roy, 30 ; John Rodgers, Toronto 15 ; Rob- Size, 6:x10, plain...........
ents in the physical structure, and these it wOro generally firm. Fruit and peppera rts & Wilder, Eastern Township,-30,; Thos.
pplies lu a harmonlonesand easily assimi- firm. Other gooda quiet. Wa quota: Bonner, Toronto, I car load; M. Benoit, city 'When ordering FIrst Communonertifieates
:ed fori. A speedy gain in strength and Teas--apan, com.non, 17o ta 20c; good con- 47; Harry Gould, Wbitby, 5 Lead, and R. . peasestatehow many for girls and how many
sh follows its ue in alil cases where the mon te mediam, 22e te 27a; fair to gcod, Hopper, city, 1 car 1oad. Lamba brought $2 fer bey&'

inge are not hopelesslv diseased. Sold by 300 to 5c; fine te finest, 38C te to $4 each; aheep, $11 to $12 ; calçes, $3 te LACE PICT URES roa FIRST
e dreggl s t 50c. and $1 par bottie. 43ec; chocst, 450 te 500. Nagasaki, $10, and leau hogs for fattening purposes, $2 COMMÚNIoN.
nepred oui>'b>'N.azasas & Lnaa, Ta- 20e ta 30e; Young hymen, fdr8, 40e te 47e;te $11leeeb -------. .
mtc. accoude, -33o ta -40e ; thîrda , 27c ta 30c;--For ger ls or hoys <dronqp,.......


